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Sir"

° -r address this letter to you 8S President er the securlty Council

end With it I ham. to ;;rcu :in that C8;Jf)citJ· a'rer-art to the Security °

Cc-..mcil 01' the me.nmr in which I have 8t~!Ilpt~d. to carry cut the duties

cC!!:ID.i tted to me by the resoluticn ed.~.;;ted CS the Council on 14th March

1950.

The presentation of this report is the 1'inal atep in d.iacharg~

of 1D.y fu.."'lcticns under t'he I'9s01utien end. I ~eg te reque-?t ~ forn:n1

ten::umition by the Security Council 0:' m:! positionoas United. Nations

Representative for India am Pakistan.

Yours 1'eithfull.y J

O.,en DIXON°

... ·1,

{ 0'

Sir CladVyn ,,'ebb, K.C.!,I.G./ C~B.,

l-'resident of the Secu:::-i l:i~" COUJ1cil,
t:"nited H'3tiO!ls,
Lake SUccess.

~ t:np ~fcr,:~d -t(J ~.;; "!:.hia docmwnt will be subm1 tted es
an An.ne.:( tit D la·i..al~! dB"i;d.

't!rEF:Hr
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REPORT OF S~ OWEN DIXm·r, UNl'.:.SIJ NATIOIYS REI':'£SEN~.'lTlE FOR
Lf.L:l:A AiID :PAKC3'.G'I..:,r, TO TliBJ foEC1.JR:::l'Y CiTJ"i'iCI:'

I heve the l:.onour to submit to the Socurity Council the f"'lloFl!lg repcrt

of my attempt to carrJ out the duties c~itted to me~_by the re801.ut:'('I!l of the

SecurltJ• Counc:'l of 14th N8!'ch 1950.

By that resolution the Security Council called upon the Gov8rnmeuts of

IDd1a and Pakistan to mIre 1n::mediate· arra."1gerr.ants to prepare and execute ~vithin

a ~ricd of five months from that da.te a programme of demiJ.::. tari zation on the

basis of certain principles or of so:re ag~3ed. mcclificaticn of those principles.

The Security Council by the same ~8el~lr.L;~·OIl decicled. to appoint a United :-b tiollS

Representative for certain pt'l.:"POS'38 ~~t."':!.ir-:'J ...nclud:>d assisting j.n the preparation

of the programn:e of demilit3ri:;;atic.:l, P:l,;.t..Dg before the Govermnents Ol'" the

security Counc1~ any sugge~iiio"1s ''Tr.:hh j ..n :11s opinion would. 1:e likely to

contribute tC' the eXJ;Bd.i tious am .;;::rh:.l':t~.lg solution of the di3pute between the

two Govemments about the state of J.~ a~ Kashmir J exercil3ing the powers 'that

belonged to the United l'Iat10ns COIlllJ1idslor.. 1'01' IrAia end Pakisten and reporting

to the Security COtUlc1~.

The choice of the Security Com1cil fe1: upon me and on 13th April I received

DeWS 1n Sydney of IDY appointn:ent as United Nations Representative. I at once

took steps to discharge myself of my then current responsibi1.ities in Australia
,

and an 26ti1 April I ieft' Sya.neyfcr rake Success. I left New YorI~ on 21st May 1950

for D:llhi via Lond.o:n,\" having srent the interval 'from my 81'rival on '28th April in

obtaining as much :1.nfor::na.tion as I cOuld. a"oout th0 nature of' the problem ~'1ith .'

which I was to deal, in ~king ~ece8sary administrative' arrangements and in .

dealing vlth the appointms?t o~ a sta~f.

I went firs't to Delhi rather than to I\trachi J because the Prim Minister of

India was about to leave for Indo:r..es1a ani 't'ric:!;le,i to see me before his departure.

The Pr1rne Minister of Pakistan was a t t~1et tiID3 in the United. states. I arrived

in Delhi on 27th I'lay 1950.. By that tirre over ten 'W-eaks of the five months

mntioned 1."1 the first peragral,)h of the Secv.:ri ty Council t s resolution had

elapsed, but so far as I am 81rere no steps in rurGusnce of the paragra:Qh had been

taken by the two Governments.

I Sfent some deJs learning from the Prirr.e Minister of IncUs and from members

and officers of his administration too nature of Ir.dia r s contentions and. her

~' . ..
Is~nclpoint
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standpoint generally concern:1ng the Kashmir dispute.

Cn 1st June I went to Karach.t and. there from Sir Zafrullah !G'lan ar.1 I:sm1:era

and. officers of the Fak1stan Government I obtained the corresponding kinCi. of

information about Pakistan's posi~ion.

I left Karachi for Srinagar in the F".ashmir Valley on 7th JU.l'lS. I remained
,<

in Jemmu ani Ei:lshmi.r with my base at Sri.negar from that date until 12th July.

My purpose in going to Kashmir wes to obtain a knowledge of the country1 the

}:eOpls, the to);Ographical features, the cease fire ·line ~ the general clisposi tion

of the armp"d. forces on either side of the cease fire line and. the other ~ond.iti~ns

and. circumstances existing in the state which would or might assist me in'

una..erstanding the dispute a~ the poss:!.bls means of resolving it. I moved about

a good deal and amongst other places I visited BE.ndipura, sonsmrg and Baltal,

Poonch and th~'adjacent area, Rawlal::ot, the rOBcl f:rom Ravrel-pinii through to

Srinagar along the Jhe).um Valley, which I traversed·sevel"8l.times, and: places

and posts along that route, Skardu end, Gilgit, Jamr..u and adjacent :':losts and. Ish.*

. While I was in Srinagar.1 had more· them one interview 1~ith Sheikh A1:dullah,

the Prime.l-tlnister of the state.

After I had completed my Journeys, insIJectionsand enquiries I remained at·

srinagar and occupied mysel:f in the consideration and. pre:.r>aration of plans. I

would not have remained in Srinager sO long had it not been for the continued

absence from. the sub-continent of both Prime Ministers. I had formed the

epinion that my be et course was to deal w:tth the Prin:e Ministers and. if possible

bring tllem together et El meeting with l~ at i'1hich El susteined effort might be

made to effect 8 settlement"

The situation as I found. it presented stranf~e features. The :P8rties had

agreed that the fate of the state as a i-lhole ehov~d 'be settled by El general

pJ.ebiscite but over a considerable period of time they had failed to agree on any

of the -p:reliminar'J measures which itwss clearly necesSflrJ' to ·take before it was

possible to set up en organization to take a plebiscite. From 20th October 194'7

to 1 Januarj" 1949 the state of Jam!!iU and Kasbrnir had -Deen the scene of continual

fighting erA.some very serious end difficult military operations had besn

conducted there. :But the fighting had be·en confined to the state. On lsttTanuarJT

/1949 there was

",
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"'" ..:lere was' ,4:i~ 'CGsse re, oL"Ue!7e"" uEon e r.espec ve ron s n .]

India D!1d. 'Pakis tan agre~d upon-the pasition on the' ground or tb-e li!lS vll:t ,;':1 was' .., .,
to separate t~ terri t,?r~!36 thay had respective1;y-,~" On. the Indian sid.e ,of this, , ,

,11 oo.e~)e r:t~ linGl'" 'l:i.~e i"O;c~s 'OCC;,tl~"1g the "~err:ttOI"'J consisted of trOClIls of
tIle reguis.l' IJ:!.cU.:;ln j.'l..rm~ll S-~i-:;e t:'1 00pS and, stat,:: mi~itie 0 On the Pak1.:;tan side... ", ,
t~e f0rces ;"ere pOrUJosed' of tro01l6 of the: 'Pakist~m regular a~-, Azec. Ka8bm~_r
'forcee and. Norloor.r.i Scouts. The case fire line i tseli' was he:+d in stren('th

"and. thus two cons::'dsY.'3'bie. ai"I)lies' stoed o'!?}?osed to one anothero
"

". The Uni tea. Nat-i~s had established a corps of officers provi,if:ld. bjr various. ' '

countries to ect a~ observers, and 'assis.t in ms:L'1taini:L>g the case fire a'long the
line and to secure, eorn:'plial!.c~ by the parties wl th tha terms of the armistice.
Inc:l,d.ents in whi~h the t.roops on one side fi:re5. on trc),,;ps on the' other or upon
a ciVilian or civ:11ien6 occurred f:::'eluent~· a.t aOI!le point or another on the~ - " .
line but ,the' iilciden-ts',nearly all proved of 1.l1ls11 imuortancs rela tive l,y" end.' 'none, -

~,.' "
t~eatened s general outbreak of hostilit~~8o

-T~e gover.nmefJ.t of the te:-ri tor/on t~e Pakistan siie of the cssse fit'e line
oeemed to be ac.:..n:!.n:tstarad thr~ugh an A~ !{'aebmir "Government" on'the west :'t,ut
in the north tnroug:'l po':Utica~. ?6e~1ts directly responsible to the Pi:l1.-is't8n
Gcverm!1ent.

On the Indian side of' the OBsse fire line the a~istrstion of the g'o'..erDment
of the stete '\·:as in the hends of Sheik.i. Abdu11ah cnd. his colJ,eegues, subject ho~-ever
to the federal po~rs of Ind.:!.acrver such ~tteI'8 as d.efence and. e'xterna1 affairs,
obtained under the instJ:'Un'ent of.' acc9ssionto Ind.'i.a, See Sec. 370 of the
Constitution of Iniia. These power-s, however" 1fflre' extensive enough for the'
purpose of any matter 'lolhich could. arise in relation to the Kashmir dispute or its
aett1ement., " .

It was obVious to Dlethat i...·l·roy attempt to settle 'chedispute I must be
governed 'by the course that had been taken by 'the Secu.rity Oouncil and. the United
Na,tions Commission for Indi~8nd Pakiatanand a,greed upon by the p8:::-ties: It. . . . .
might be true that the chances of such a C01..U'OO provir.g 'successful i'16!'e much
reduced b~r the failure of t.he parties0ver 60 Img ar;ericd of t:i!:e, ,
notvr.l. thstanclir..g the assistance of the GOlnIlJ1ss'ion,1' to .aGree upon any prectical
measures in pursuance of that course for the solution of the problem. But the
terms of the agreed reeolution of 5th Janu.ar;)T 1949 were specific 1n,app01nt1ng~

la free ar..d
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a free end impa.rtial plebiscite as the means by v1hich the q.uestion of the accession

of the State o"f Jammuani K~hmil' to Irldia o~ Pakistan ~Iouli cn ieci'iei.. ~vhat.- .
'. .

1\'as wanti~ \·ras agreer -t upon the mattets, incluiing d.~ilftarizetion, ~Ihich ~'1el"'e

nrellminar,t to even theccmmencement of the necessar.r arrancements for the t~~ing- . \ . '. '.

of El. j;loll or the 'iIiliabitcnts •

PritnarilyIny d.ttty,· as I conceived. it, ~rn.s to attempt to bring abo1A.t an

agreement upon l:I6a6u..'t'~8 by the execution of which it woul.d. be mad.e :;Jcss::'ble for

the Plobisclte A1mfufetrat6r ~ b~glnhis 101'ork of organizing an overall plebiGc~.:~e.. . .
Only ir ani :when' I was satisfied. that no such agreement could. be brollG~t about

ani that all real chaneeof it ws a1:; end., oueht I t~ turn to som.e fo!t1 ef

settlement other than a plebiscite of the Whole state. At the ~arllest stage. ,

posaibl~ I informed. each of the parties that thlG was the pcsition I adopted..

In e~mining the histor,r of past attempts to effect a settlem~nt of the

d.1spu:te and. in listeniri.g to India's ex:Jlariatlon of her " case" ani of th~ stand.

she took, I fonned. the opinion that if I was to sncceed. in bnnging about an·

agreement UJ;lon the matters preliminary to" en overall plebiscite it wou.li be

necessary to meet certain objections 'Uil1ch it 'Would make" There 'Was first the

allegation, so often repeated. by Indta,'that Pakistan was an eggressorwho had no

locut:! atanii and. 'Whose troops had. no title to be Within the state. There ,,\.;as the

position taken by Ina.ia that d,ur1ng the period. of preparation for and. .the taking

of the pleb~sc1te the territory to the uest of the cease fire line shouli not

be under ~~e'~ed~ate gover,noental authority and direction of Paldstan or be

a1ministered. 'by the Azacl Ka8bmi~ HC~verr..montlf. There was the claim ma::1,e by.

Ind.ia that there must ae" no 1mpai~ent of or prejudic~ to the recocni"'j 0n of

the sovereignty of the state of Jammu and. Kasl1ciir over the nOl~bern areas, ,
, .

i.e. the areas to the north of the cease fire line w:Qen it turns to run east.

There was the assertion tha.t if there was a very great reduction of treaps on

India's si::1e of the cee"se fire line there would be d3nger of ftu~her incursions.
.' .'

from the other side of the line. These were objections the ap:p~1cat1on em
consequences of Which might be developei in d.etF.lil, but it :1.9 enoi)gh fOl" me

to state bl~efly their nature.

/In pre:!?srlng
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In preparing my plans to lay bef6r:e the Pr:iine !>11nisters I en~.eavoured to
, ,

meet these various pos~tions. But I was ~~~ much alive both +0 the necessity

and the 11fficulty of 8ecuri~ the freedom alii fairness of the plebiscite.' ,

The plans I had in mind. for the Pakistan sHe' of the baase fire line w'ould I'

thought remove any iifficulty there. But I felt much concern about the Indian

s11e of the cease fire line. If bodies of trool'S' belonging to cne s11e remA.1nei

in populous areas, if all the powers of Sheikh Abdulleh's Administration,
.... .

which had the d~epest possible interest in the result of the poll, remaiue~

exercizable, if the state militia "'-"ant about' una,er anus' ani the:' state police

were left to exert whatever influence ~rises from their position in such a

community, it appeared to me that there were the gravest dangers to a free

expression of the wili of the inhabitants, and almost a certainty that if the

result was adverse ~o Pakistan she wotud challenge the plebiscite as neither

~ree nor fair. I therefore Tilorl\ed. ~p mo~ than one plim or set of plens to

deal with this situation. In doing so I saw that this wee a question in which
, "

the Securit.y Council itself was directly interestei. For the plebiscite was

to be coniuctei unier ita authority and it iiOuld not be right for me as a

United rTations Representative to put forward or Cdnsent to condittcns of

settlement which wotud expose a plebiscite taken by the United Nations tQ. .
reasonable suspicion on' the grouni that because of intimidation or the

apprehensions of th9'votel~ or for other reasons it was 'not free ~ni fair.

The ?r1me Minister'of Irdia returned to New'De~i oh 24 June '1950 and

the Prime Minister of Pakistan returned to Karachi on 13 July 1950. They

both agreed to meet me in New DeL;,i on Thursday, 20 Juiy for the purpose' of

attemptine together to settle the Kashmir question.

The meeting began at'-4 otclock in the afternoon of the day arranee:J. ani

continue:l f::-om day to iay until Moniay, 24 July when by common consent i t ~"as

brought to an eni. At the opening of the meeting I informei the t~-TO PrfI!1e

Ministers that as far as I .Tas concerned they couli talk i-11th the utmost .

freedom because, subject to ehe ~ualif1cation, what they' saii need not be

i1sclose1. Th~t q,ualification i'1a8 that, if my !t1ission failed, I mus't report

Ito the Security
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to the Security C01mcl1 the natuM of tli,e 1'l'Op06a16 maie an~. l"ejertad" anl

if, on th'3 other hand, agreement was re':lche:l the ;:.groement wo'U.~ i of CO:..1'r6e

be re-ported.. I st.at€l1 at the outset that I proposed to pursue the \l.uestic;n

uf the mecsures nec'essarJ'to make it possible tc ho1i ::l plebiscite to ~ete:,l:!inf)

the iestination of the state of Jammu and Kashmir as a Vhole,·the fi~st

measure being of course the iemilitarization of the area. '

I founi that neither countr,r had any affirmative plans or pror~£al~

vlhich her Prime Minister Wished to !Jilt :forwe.r:l.. .~ therefore "9~.'ocE.·,a·~.e:t -:-c

~escribe the course whi~h I 'would propose to them.

The ~lrst matter Which I raisei wes the neceGs1t~) 1nthe event of

agreement, of infjurlng that each j?ert"J felt full cor.•fiicnce· that vlhatever

steps a settlement might make incumbdn~ cn the other Ilarty to take ·..;ouli' iIi
fact be t~ken more parlicuinrl,y in the Wi~~.ldre~;L of ·trpop8 and the re:iuct:t'ori

of military st'renith, and I sugga1!'ta.1. tmlt, in:!B'puo:lent1;y" of. ether reaJons

for confiience ·,::lich I empliaelzed., t~a. could. be ::;ec~U'ecl b~' avoiiing ir..deflnite

un:iertnkings' and by st~.:pulat:f,ne that no eauae fo.t" refusal or fal1uxe to io

what the :party undertook to :lo should. suff:l.ce unless an a.ppropriate author! tiy

of the United Nations so certified. To this there s.:P'pet:u-ei to be 'no specific

ob."ect1on.

UJ.)on a number of ocCasions in the CO'.1ree of the period beginning with

the reference' on 1 January 1948 of the Kaslunir iiapute to the'Security Council,

Ind.ia had. a:ivancei not only the· content:!.on to ~hich I have already' referre1

that Pakt'stan "tras :an Bg3r83SOr but the further contention that this shcul:J. be

dec1.ared. The Prime Minister of India, ,at .an, .early stage of the roaeting me.ie

the same contention ani he referred. to it repeated.lY iuring the, conrerence.;

I took up the positions, first that the Sec'tr~ty Council hai not maie

such a iec13rat1On; seconily that I hai neither been commiGsioned,t6 make

nor h~i I made any ju1icia~ investigation Of the issue; b~t thirdly that

Without going into the causes er reasons ~hy it happenod, which pres~~bly

formed. pert of the histo17 of t,he sub-ccntinent, I ,,\,ras prepare:' to '"l:1o::?t the

view that when the frontier of the state of Jant!Ju en:l Kashmir was crosoei,

Ion I believe
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on I believe 20 October 1947, by hostite elements, it was contral~ to

inte~ational la"" and. t.hat when, iri.t,toy i948, as I believe, units of the

regular Pakj.st~n forces moved. into the territory of ~he State that. too ,,;,;as.

inconsistent ,n.t11 international lm.,. I therefo!'e,,!'Oposed. that the first
. - ~

step in 1.er.1il:!.ta~iz'1tion should. consist in the withdrawal of the PQ.~i",tan

Regular forces commencir~ on a named. day. After a significant n~b~r of ~~ys
. '."

~rom the named iay, then other o:perations on each siie of the cea~13 .f~re line

shouli te,ke plac€: an1 as far a,s pract,tcable, concu:rrent~r. 'Hhat number of

days shou11 be fixe1 as significant was a matter of detail for.them tc settle.

The Pr-I....me Hinister of Pakistan expressed. strongly his iiss,ent f,rom the
. , ,

thii~ of the. three .:posit1~ns I too~ up~ that ~s ~o ~ay the third. of ~~e

positions ,stated. above. But he exprs3seihis l~aiiness to accept, in compliance
~ . ... .

with my request, the, proposit~on t~t as_a first step in.iemilitarizati~n
•• .' • r

the uithira.-o;.,?l of the regular fo):.·ces ef t..'le Pa,kiston ,:,rmy should 'begin on a. ' ,

specified. day and that a significant ntnn'ber of days should elapse before the

ccmmenceJ:!]ent., of any. olteration involvi,ng forces on the Indian 8i1e of the

cease fire line.

The purpose of this report in ~ealing lnth the meeting is to state what

proposals vere m~e ani the extent to i'lhich they 'Were rejecteci.. For the.t

purpose it is not necessary to e.d.here to the om.er follm"ei in the discussion,

ml ol~er governed by the :iesirability of gj.ving the PrinJe Mini8ters a general

un1el"stano.ine of the basis of my prop~)8als ani also .)f purs:U1'~~g tn6'l!1 and. SDY

alternative suggestions in 1etail. I shall therefore state at once in outline. ...
what were ~he. rest o~ my p~~~osalS for 1emilitarization of the area.

After f~x.i1~ a ia;:r and. hour fol" the, \vithd.rawal of the- force:3 of the

Pakistan Regular .4:.cm;r. t"roT!J the a.rea ·,.,est or west ani north of the cease :fire. . . ~

line, the pa~ies wOuli, accoriing to my pr.oposal, fix so ma~.days, from the

commencement of such withdrawal, for In:Ua to be,3in the ~oval of the armed.

forces in the area east an~ south of the cease fil~ line. Iaske1 for

(1) the withirm'Tal o'! the for0es of the Iniian ReQJ.lllr j.\rrrr:/,

/ (2) the ,vithire\.,al
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(2) the withd.rawa1 or iiaanning ani iisbandm6ni:> of the 'Jainiir.;r ani Kasi"rinir

state Forees,

(3) the disarming and. d.1s'ban~etlt of ~he JaL1l'1u anI Kas1:ani'r State Hili-tia.

r maie no stipu+aticn US to the se~uence of these thre~.oper.ationo relaiively

to one another•

.9n~the:o~ber'3iie of the cease f1,~ line my proposal ~as that Fakfstan

wou::I.i COIm'.len,~e t9 :li'sartn ani iisband. ; ~ ..

(1) the l\za:i Kashmir fo~ea and

(2) the Northern Scouts. :,

I proposed. that the iay and. 'hour ':ro!" her' coni=encing to 10:60 shou1.1 "08' fi~ed

by refe~nce to' the withd.ra'tmJ. of' the Pakistan'Rs&t118,r Army; I, suggested' tin t

the fo~goine ,ope~t1ons vn each side shoUl~ b~ ·~lvii~d. into ph~ses ani ~hat

plans':,sh0u1:i be l'!."sP,!u--ed.· for the .carryine out of each phase by the 'respective

Chiefs of:,..St,l,lff an1 that my Military. ,Mv:tsar sh6ul:1' consiier eo.en pl!1.in and":;

shouli 'be antitlei to recommeni elternt'!ons. .,''' :'\. . . "

:I ~lso suggestei:that the Pakistan plans ahouJ::l 'be' settled. :f'irst' arii tliat

then my Hillt'ar:vAiviser ,:shol.l1.i flL'l"Ilish them to the In1.ian Chfof of S"taff' so ' :

that Stl~P p~an3 wouli' :bebef'o:re them 'When se'ttling their mm: plans. ' ! .. ,: .,;,'

T~u:n:!.ng to the foross that e1the:!:' pa1"ty might, need. on . their' respective~" ."
sHas of the preoent cease :fire line after i'eraili tariza-tion :ani:pett!L~ the'"

pleb1sc:i.te, I sa!::!. that this should. be ::!.etel"!!Jined acc'oriing ·to ~urpcse.:"· 'I'Hd:'
, '

presence of annea. forces iuring the 'peno1 prec€dir.g ~lie takirig of t~ 'vat'e .and.

While, it w~,s being taken temei against ·the 1niepenience 'ofvotiiJg' ari':.l, the: ','

fa.i~es3 of ,the !loll a.'1d. the ,number c5fthe troops ahouid.' therefore be as small

as possible. I suggest,ei tha.t if the pu.~ose vT8S :lefinei 'roi' which: aX"lied "

forces were nee1.ed. :!.t WoUld;' -theh become a matter .for' the Chi'efs of ' Staff in

consultation w1.th my ~,1ilita1"'J Aiviaer to ag:::-ee en the forcei3 'to be used atd

their iisposit1on.

r sa11 t!1at as far as I couli see there c::mli be no nee'i 'for t'roops'

imless' for' ene or other 07: certain IJossible pUr:Poses' Whi~h :t ~t~t'ei.,i, On: the
Pakistan s1ie I menttone1 the pu:~oses

/( i) o·?
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(n of ensuri~r; the fulf.ilment of bhe obl1£sntion' of 'Paldst~n hot to ':permit

tribesmen, marc.uders or other raiders to onter the Kashmir Valley from her

side of the cenae fire line

(ii) of disarmine and disbanding the Azad Fo~ces a temporary :purpose
,,-

involvj.ng :porhaps chief'ly the Ordnance Cor:ps,

(i1i) of' qUieteninn the fc~rs which might :possibly 'arise amons Muslims,

if they vlere left entirely uithout any ostensible protection, and perhaps"

of aiding the pivil :power in maintaining order.

On the J.ndian sido the pllr:pose of troo:pG would .be,

(i) to pe ~vailable.in aid; of the civil'power in maintainL~ order where

the po:pulation ~s mixed in the south or south west of' th0 State

(11) to Guard the nor-thern a:pproaches to the Valley U(!ainst possible

incursions through or by way of the Jhelum. Val.l.ey, Keran and Tith,m.l and:

thence by Handwara, the Traebal Pass f'rom Gurp;i's to Bnndi:pura and the

Zoji-la Pass and thence to Baltal and Sonamarg.·

- The Prime Minister of India re jected this plan on- C;rounds of' which it Is

im:possible in this report to give an exhaustive.statement. But he mude these

points and they are enough fv~' the pur:pose of' this report without'soing into

arguments of' a more abstract descri:ption.

I state the points in a summaryf'0rm:

(1) The :possibility of' Pakistan mnkins an attack notwithstandinc the

1rlthdrawal ~f her·forces and notwithstanding any assurance she might give

must be taken into nccount amongst oth~-dongers for which India might need

forces on her side of' the cease fire line :pending the plebiscite.

(2) The need for :protectinG the area against the incursions of marauders

or more s~rious dangers could not be limited to s:p~cif'ic approaches such

as I had. mentioned

(3) . The Militia, which were organized and :paid by th0 State, though under

the command of Indian of'ficers, :performed duties of police and in any case

could not be disarmed. end disband.ed without. pre judicing the orgc.niznt·ion of:

the State. It was 0. thiDB India ,rould not ask the state t? do.

(4) The reason why India wes being asked to limit the forces she would

use in discharGing her responsibilities in the defence of the stntc as part

of India wns because th0re had been un invasion of the State und becnuse

/Po.kisto.n

• • • ":~. .... ,. • ..' .~. - ~ , • ': '.. " '+-., .,. ~ • ~. • •• - '. '... -.' : -~, '. • • ~ • •
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Fc.~:istc.n c:.nd Azc.d forces rernc.ined within its bOU1'ldc..rie3 and thc.t ,ms a.

thine India could not councenc.nce for a moment.
• ,. l

These matters 'tTeru elabor.':ltely discussed.

Ta the first point the Prime Minister of Pal~istan replied that Pakistan

would comnit ne such broach of fa.ith, tha.tin any case it would be folly for her

to do sonnd even greater folly to commit her Zorces to an attack in.Kashmir und

tlmt to retain forces in order to protect the arGu:aeainst ~u9h a possible attack

meant thero v~s.to be no demiliturization. With reference to the third point

I said tha.t it v~s immaterial to me how the !Jilitia. were. dealt with or disposed

of so long as they did not form a body of armed men· in excess of the forces which

were allowed to remain on the Indi~ side of the ce~se fire line·because they...
were agr~~ed to b~') necessary for the military. p'.J.!':POses ·in contemplation. There

"VTere other vrays of soei~ tha~ .they were not present as a. body of armed men in

the area while the vot~ ~s about to be taken. But it ~s inconsistent with the

fairness or freedom of the plebiscite to ·have a.ny such a~ibition of force cs. .
would be invol~~~ in the presc~cc ef the 1tilitia, more ea~ecio.lly as the State

'. . .
Government was .so vitally interosped in the result of the plebiscito. As to the

fot~th point I said that the reason for my asking for ~ rostricti0n of the armed

forces in the area wus in order.to ensure the freedom and fuirn~ss of voting at
.

a plebiscite to be. conducted by the ~lebiscite Admin*strator for the United

Nations, and it wns not because of the events to which.he referred.

The Prime 1,anister of India. had spoke~ of the ~,ind of forces that should be

used on the Pa.::istan side of the ceuse fire line and hnd said that their purpose

must be ci'ril. and they must have a ciVil cho.racte:r.

The Prime Minister of Pakistan did. not de~l with this question.

/Thc attempt
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The att'.empt ·to obtain demilltar1zation apr;aared to break (lov,'71 ~DeCatl8e ~

tho forecoir.g objections. Ho altt1rnatiil"es 'l-iBre suggested and no solt4tion of

the dif:":!.culties WB J;;ut :f'01'Wu.rd, by 01tl16r lJ8.l~y.

Tl:e resolutions or tbq United I'J'o.tions C~s61on of 13 Auguot 1948 and
.'

5th Jer.Ua...7 1949 'Were based on tie assumption tllat tl:.e ·oo1tr~d.a.ry fon:ed by the

ceuse rire line 'WOuld continue> ll.'ltil the :ple'Mscite ""as held nct'WithstanCU:c.3

demilitarization. Neit,her Pr:1l::s lI.d.n1ster sou,sht to de,Pa.rl from this Bssumj?t1on.

But India's attitude tad "heen that no authority other tr.an that af the state

should be recognized in the area on the other oide of the ceaSEJ fire line and

I:aruGra.~h A 3 of' Part II of the Resolution.ot' 13th August 1948 provided that

I=endiI'.g a fir.al solution the territol7 avacuerted by tt,3 Pakistan trocIls will be

administered by tho lecal authOJ.'1tie,s ur..C.0,r the. BUrV'.dl1ance of th,e Commission,.

To meet India's position" which 'Was eIllpha.tically lTAints.ined, and to

resolve the difi'iculties to lfhioh the. uncertainty of the t:leani~~ or the words

"local authoritieslt and "s1U'Voilla.nco" .bad given rise 1 I :put :forwurd a proposal

for the area west of the cease fire 11."'1$. Accorrllr..;:; to the Jiro;pose.l tne

administration of tho 68rvices of Goverr~~t ~rould ?rQc~ed accor~~ to ths'

law and custQI!'J. ef the state as eXistin~ te:'ore the troubl'3 s arose. It 'Would be

carried.. ("In 'by the I=erSo.l'16 now holding or e.sGumiI"~; to hold tb.e cf'fir:.es of Distl"ict

Magistrate or st;bordinate offices'. To insure that they ca:l:-riod out their duties

and exercisod their ~Gyr()rs fairly <l.:."1d ir.tI:arlially and 'Without interf'erence with

or :prejudice to the holding of' the :plebiscite or ",hat ~he J?lobisc:1.te

adId.nistrator directed, a.."'l officer of the United. :Nations 'Woti.J.d be attaclJed to

every District Magistrate. Hill ,powsr9 'fTould be or su]ervision and 1:e would

report to the UI'..ited Nations Ro.presontat1ve J or his delegate, Who vou1.d take

what steps he considered desi=able.

I :proposed that it should be ex~zee61y prOVided tbat neither that provis1on

nor any other ]?rovision in the e.GreeI:lSnt o1:oulcl be taken to mport any

re cognitien of tho e::i. stence of: any source of le.rjal eu"'.ibority in such territory

other than ene dependi::l,'3 uIJon and derived frOD tlle lay of the state or to imply

any deroGation from or prejUdice to tho sovereicnty of the State. I pointed out

/tbat IJV

,. ':,"" 0,,: : . . ;; '_'" of'. .... ...~.,:. ". '.. ' .. ' ,," i ' . ., .~":..;- '.' : . ". . ; " ' '
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that 'r:iy 'pUi'Fose . was to proVi~ for the' practiCal' eXigencies which an interim

?0riocl Gree.ted. a.."'ld at the same time to g:i:ie:,,'eiiect to 't.&e 'pr~ci;le t~r ',yhich
, .. . ,,'.. .,

L"'lCia sought"recognit1ono - " , ."'

To this plan hO'\"'ever the Pr:1Ine Minister of IncUa ?bJected, Chiefly~ aa I

understood it,'cri the ground thS.t it 'ree~izedeti'stmgDiBtr1~t Magistrates

,'and subordinate officerS- and "tha.t' 1nthe r:ericd oinee the troubles arose men

had 'been aJ?:POinted. to replace t..16 fol"1!lEir officers and that they or scme of them

'Were or 'might'~ 'reJ.jugnant 'to "fudiEi:" No D.ltatation 'of th~ pian' ho';;ever was
41. .' ..•• " '" ." .• ,... I.

-suggested and no alterna.tive "NaS'!'Ut forward.

" ' 'Fer 'the northern areas, that' is the'~err:1tory ~orth of ,the cease fire line

and: ea:st et",the d1atr1ct of Muzaffarabad and of the G~it SubdivisiOn and of

the :political d.ist:ricts 'of' Gllg1t'Agency, I ]Ut f:o~d a se~rate P;oIlo'sal"

I d1'a 'so '~ec'a.uee '6:t:ed.al 'difficUities' a:PIlSai'ed to 'be m18~d by the obJe'ctions

'of,'India' that during the iilter:tii Pe'ri'od from a.emilit8rizati6rt to"the i,ebis'cite

the authority of Pakiatari' 'ahouid not continue and should. :.hot ~ ~co8nized.
Mli?ropoaal' there Was to ap:point Polltical Agents' repre;sent1Dg· the U~ite'd I~~'€'ions
and to v-eerb' authority in them. " The' plan Provi'ded'that instead of "the: etisting
Assistant P'OliticaJ. Agents' there Should: 00' a POJ.1tiC~ A~ent or Agents aprJ61?ted

by or under the authority of the security Coun~il of the U~ited'Nat1onB)·8.:r't~'~

consultat:!.on 'With Ind1a and Pak:tstan. The' plan went on' to' IIake the 1'O~r'oi

these officers' de:Pend upon the' la:w and 'custom of" the 'state a~ at 1 August: 1941
,nnd to place 'upon them the respOnsibility of causing the pOwers vesf~d in

them to 'be so exercised that'there wIJ.d 'be rio'interference with or prejucllc'e'

to'e:ttlier the hold.:1ng of' the plebiscite 'or ths,'d.1rections of' the Plebi~61te '

Administrator a..~d so that the administration should ca fait' and im:p~1a~" B~t

save as aforesaid sUch an 'officer might' aam:tnister 'tne ~ove~~t't~,)l
SXi6tiI"~ cw~elB of authority and through the officers h'olding office 'and

he'lllight act t.r...rough thepreaentassist8nt PoliticalAgont'. '

"", To thie solut:ioh 'of, the difficulty raised abOut' the northern area:'s 'the

Prime H1n1stor of ;India ,objects-d on'the grounds: "

,.:: : ~:. ';", ,. ~
....•

/(1) tbat
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(1) t.ha.t .existing officers appointed by Pakistan were of a cmmcter

"Th:'ch L'"ldia could not countenance

(2) that any consultation with Pakistan recognized her title to be in

the Northern Areas . . . ~_

(3) that the Political Agents .reIlreeenting the United Nations would: be

necessarily guided by ~.x1sting Administrative Officers and 'tvould be . unable

effectively to insure fairness etc.'

(4) t}j..at in any event J;n~l.ia must Ills.ce sarrisona or military posts in

certain places on the northern side of the cease fire line. It was clear

to me that Pakistan: could not be expected to agree to the fou.-th·Qbjection~

As to the, other 9bject19nsIndia did pot put fo~~d any suggestion.for·the

amen~ent of:ths,plan or for any. alternative eolution~

On the I1?-die:m .aide..of the· cee.~e f.ire· line it appeared to me that aooo'

proviaion we.a neceesar:{ ..to· ensure that arbit~· pmrere which' at present exist

were not exercised so as to interf!=,re,with the f.reedom of the :plebiscite and'. ,

tha~ poli~ pm·rars were not so· used.. A!'I I mve already. said the Goverm..;.ent of

the 8~te W~uld be vitally interested in the result,of the plebiscite.', .

Pare.graph 7 of the resolution of 5 Janue.ry· 1949 contains general provisions.' . . . .

direct~d.to ~opsiderations of :~his kind•. I therefore put fo;r,m,rd a proposal that

in 0rd:er. to (31"1e more specific effect to tr...e undertakings given in paragraph 7
of th~, Commission' B agreed resolution of 5 January concerning the free expression

of political opiniqn and the release of political prisoners, the agreement should

state ~bat immediately upon a date or period beiilg fo:rn6lly named by the

Plebiscite Ac1Jn.inistmtor certain provisions should ap:ply until t:h.e f:1ne.l result

o~ the' vo.te. had }Jeen ~cle.re.d by him., These provisions were that ~

(a) a·Vnited Wations offi~er would be posted with or attached to each

Distri~t,Mag+strate. .. .

Cb) he should p~ entitled to see.the administrative records and proceedings

of the District Magistrates and all officers subordinate to the Magistrate.

(c) the duties of the United l'Tatio:lS Officer "lOuld include observation,

:IllsJ?ecticn, remonstrence and report

/ (d) without the

." .
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Cd}:' i·d;thO"Ut the ~ior consent~.in.'vriting 'of' the United nations officer,

no i'1?!'~'1t or o:r:der. f.~r the arrest of 8llJ' :person should be grented or

!!J£i.de ~der elOOrgency llowers or any pOi'rers of detention or iIn];:±'isonment..

reposed ,in any Qff1cer of the Executive' Government or admiIiist:re:tioni

and all prisoners held under the authority of any like warrant or order

.~n sl.!ch Gate or ~];l~riod ''las. fonna.lly named by the Plebiscite \

AdminiBtre.tqr should be set free idthin seven days, except prisoners

to iV~6e ·fl.lrther·,det~ntion'the UnitedNatioIlB officer consented' in "lTiting,.

The proposaJ.... expressly excluded :f'rom the OJ)Srs.tion~f the. cleusea. warrant· .

for: the a!?r;rel:ension of 0. person on eo cr:lEi1'lel cMr.ge for the puxpos'e of· "

br:1ng:I:ne; h1l!l b~f0re So 1-iag:LFJt.:t·a;~e 80 tlmt the char::;e rnsy be dealt i·Tith,.·

e. warrant or order qO:TJl.Clit.~~"1e for trial or COl!lI11:ttti..'"lG or reIOO.J."'ld:f:.ns to

gaol Ilending an ndjo'U.":':'lment of the hesl'iugof a charge, e- conviction upon a .

cr1m1na..l. charge,. and. any order ~i'!J:J.m 'the ~lS:Si.'"C!,1B,o':f JU<tic:tM po~r.

Tq. th:i.B pla.n ·thb Prime liIiniste:q of'. Iill'lia objected on the .grounds that it

1nvol:v~d an. interfere-p.ee with the inteG'~~ty. of the fUo.'1ctions of the Sta.te and an

imIlB.iment of the pm-~ers of arrest, which might prove dangerous in the case of

eubvE1rsive elements end of .:pereolJF- ~e~J.u(l. to takeadvantaee of the situation.' ... '

to sti~...~~ c~t1;181 .st;rife· and violence. .! .

Aga.1n noml?di*,iye.tions 0:i:· a.1te:rm.tives i-Tere put forward or sugGested. All.

these .matters. i'Tere .fully discussed. .
~ ~ ' . . .~..

. . , It will be seen that the plans described up to this point for deal.1ng with....... . .. , .

the qUe8tion~ poncerning the demilitarization of the state and other preparations
.' . . . . .. . .

for the te.kine of the p~ebi~cite dealt with ~hese matters on the assumption

that durinG the period of the nlebiscite. the state would be divided by the cease
.' . . -. .

fire line 19.5 El. :political bo~~ry. It is evi~ent that if the. state could have

been ple.ceq~der one admin~str.at~on.so that the political boundary would ceaSe. .....
to exist a ~eat many of the difficulties to which the foreGoing Illans were. . . .'" .
directed "Tould disap:vear. There:fm.'e by ~;Y of flJl .aJ.ternat~ve I Ilut forward plane

for b~inging into eXistence for the Illebiecite :period a stngle government for
•• 1 • • •

the whole St~te. The :plens W~ of three descriptions and. I asked the Prime

M:!nisters whether it "TaS possible to put one or other of them into effect.

/The first

• .... ~ ..' ."........ - ~ • • • • I - ~ • ." ~ '''.'' • 4.. -.
• ..1 • ~. •
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The first'1'lossibility'about ".,hich I inqUired was that of bringing into

e:dstencea coalition government, that is e1 ther a 'Coal1tion brought about by a

meeting of Sheikh Abdullah and Mr. Ghulam Abbas, Su:preme Head of the Azad Kashmir

Hovement, or by' :placing certain :portfolios at the d!s:posal of the res:pecti"le

r..arties.

The second :plan "'laB for the formation of an administration: for the entire

State composed of' trusted :persons outside :politics holding high judicial or

. a.dm1:ilistrati"le off'ice and commanding general confidence'. The body "'Tould be

charged ".rith the admiilistration of the Government of the State for a fixed :period

before the Doll, :p8rOO:ps six months before it. The Chairman would be a:ppointed by

the Uni ted Hations, and of the other members half' would re:present Hindus and. hall'

Muslims. The eXisting Himsters uould continue to hold office but they would. be

'relieved of their responsibilities during ,the period.

,The'third. :plan differed from the second only in the constitution of the

administrative body. It "'las to be constituted altogetJler of United Nations

representatives. None of these suggestions oommanded themselves to the Prime

Minister of India•.

In the course of. the conference I mentioned very briefly one or two other

possible ways of reaching a plebiscite. In the end. I became conVinced that India's

agreement would. never be 'obtained to demilitarization in any such formi or to

proVisions governing the period of the plebiscite of any such character; as would

in'my o:pinion 'permit of' the plebiscite being conducted in conditions sufficiently

'guarding against intimidation and. other forms of influence and abuse by ".,.hich the

freedom and fairness of the'plebiaci te might be im:p6l"illed.

Having come to this conclUsion I thought that I must either abandon aU

attem:pt to settle the dis:pute or turn from the plebiscite by' which the

destination of' the whole State would be decided to some different solution. 'I

ascertained from the Prime Ministers that they considered that wi th such a.
plebiscite in vie,," there "iTaS no longer, any hope of agreement uIlon' dem1litarization

or uIlon the conditions ,,"'hich "'Tould fo11o"'1 demilitarization or upon any modified

fOl"!Il of demili tari'zatioD. or upon any course that'would. advance the Ilosition

tm.,.arcls a' settlement.

/Having

,v. '. "., - • .. .. -. ,- .. ~ .. ",'" J',' ~. ~
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Havin~ Qon~ so I askud the Prime Mt~tster of India} the Prime Mtnister of

Pakistan beinc present, what was the attitude ~f India

(1) to a plan for taking the plebiscite by sections or areas and the

allocation of each section or area according to the result of the vote

t!lere i n 01" ..-...

(2) to a plan by w'hichi t 'V18.S conceded tl1at some areas were certain to

vote for accession to Pakistan and some for accession to India and by

Which, without takinG a vote tliere in, they should bo allotted accordingly

and. the plebiscite sho<lld be confinoc. only to the uncertain area, 'I1h1ch I

sa td ap:geared to oe the Valle;/ of KD.shmir a.nd perhaps some ad~acent country.

I pointed out that in both cases i'c would be necessa.ry to provide against

the possibi.l1.ty of a break in the continuity of the terri.tory 'Iihtc11 iTOuld go to

the one party or to the other. I also potnted out that the second. alternattve

might be ~vorke(l out accordi:ng to the 1941 census alone or upon viider

considerations as well as the information it contains. Further I said that it

would be necessary to agree that if the result was to put the upper waters of the

Chenab River into the control of Ina.ia she would not o.ivert them by artificial

works so that Pakistan would receive a sensibly reduced volume of water.

The Prime MLntster of Pakistan protested against the course proposed on the

ground that it meant ~ breach on India's part of the agreement that the

destination of the State of Janmal and F~shmir as a whole should be decided by a

single plebiscite taken over the entire State. But at my re~uest the Prime

HLntster of India. said that he vTould inform me of the views of India upon such a

method of settli~ the Ka8r~ir problem.

The Pr:1Ioo Min1etera thereupon agreed to the ad,journment of the conference.

In tal-:Ln:.-; the course I have described. I acted under the reSOl1..1tion of the

Securi t~r COI.m.c a dated 14 fife.rch 195·) by ~..,hich I w'as re<lu lred t'J place before the

two go-.,rerrunents any sug:;est ton wh tch tn my opinion was likely to lead. to the

solution of the dispute. l'roti'Ti thstanding the attitude of the Prime Ninister of

Pakistar. I consLaered that unless Lt was by a partition of the State either

rJu.trt3ht, or combined. "r!iti.1 a partial plebiscite lLmited to an area i'Thich included

the Valley of Kashntr J no agreed settlement of the KaDhmir dispute could be

brought about. From that time therefore I devoted myself to an attempt to

neGotiate a settlement in some such manner.

II spent
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ang!:6~tP.C. l"Ln"3E: of '38ttlement. Jlfter cons;l.dora01011 the Incii.Em authori.t~'3G
• • # •

~!3.f.)r!l'.e,-~ 7!l'? 'tnr-t ~'ho GI)7eY.':llne'1t of India ~'1Otllc, be prepar9o, to cl. iscuss e,
..

lJl'i.nci.ples we~~el f'1.~er.>t tha~ the ar99.E: of the Sta.te of Jamrm cnd Ka.::lun:.r \,!here
,"' . '". .

ther'3 t " n'J a.,,;)1.~a!'enfj c')i,~bt as to thtJ wLsh'3El of the p,eaple tn t:10S3 areas.. .:.". . ."

sho:":l~ ':;,:,; ~o I:1dLc. 01~ .?c.Jrt:.;'wn ...·-;,t~':ju:t ~i. .:.)It::bis:.~1 ..ttll ;Jt:lCOll<]J.:r that the
." '.'. f .', . • • •

plebLBc:te 2hol'.ld bG li:.li.::;ed to :hoqe !.'lJ.'Eln.: ~The!'e there is d.Olibt a:3 t,) the'.. ' '. .

re8t~:"t :)f -:h~ Yoti.ng, and, th~rdl~rG,r..at t.ha d.sm::u:'catton shculd. he,ve due regard
•••• ':" 10°· ' ••..

t') 3':og:::'aph lcal ~ea'~urGs ana to ~ihf,} r.~'i.~i:l.'e11l6nt:J of an internati,onal houndar;y-.. .",' .. , . " .. ' .... , ,

I'v:':lS 1.ni' )rmed, the.t t n e,pg1ytng. the:;~ I1r\ne i1'leo the 30ver!,,-,'nen'~ had been led..' .

to some c?nC~~2i0ns wht~h were desc~ibed a~ ~entattve.
",

In ill;': f ~rst place t::-tere should ba .~ plub t 6ct te tn tll~ V~lJ.ey ,of Kar.hm:i.r.

':i:he arec. shouia ho~ever t nob.aB IJD:t:"u 'J,t: t.he !>Iuzaffars.oe.d District ~,o brt!1'tS tn··
, '

what Ina.:.a rSB&rded .6.S the Th'tt.urn.l Ceocrarihical feutl).re pro·.,TldecJ. b:r the river

KLsha~an,1C'- ~nC. Lts Ha t er,Gh ,9 cJ. on the north •.

In tho socond :?lalJe India ~1).:1oidGred that tl1e follo'iTing a.:i.''3aa should. go

to her:'

'(1) the Province of JamrlU'"E:O far a~ Lt Hes 9~St of the cease fLre line

subject :,:; minor corrections; one ciJrrection i-lc..S tc> red.uce the b1.'188 tn

tIle' cease' f~.re 1 t::.e nea~ G~.llI:";3.rE.

(~; Ir.., n,e c.istrict of l~(:8].j1., tll,e tahsil of Ladakh .and. the tel18il ef

KarGU 8XCS'9t ap:!?roxLrlatel.y the area above the S!).r:u River, 'I.,rhi.ch ShORld

go t·) Inc.ia. or P~kistan a.c~:ord.iJ:l(~ to tile result I)f th~.,rJ,I3.?is.ct~t:,of the

Valle~;~

In the .j;l'L~::,,(l place Inc1.a was wUltng thct the fo,'l.lo~"i.n.:;; areas s~1ould ,go to

Pakistp..n} vii C~ilg~ t" GUgit Agency, Gi,lg,tt Haz~r-at.., volt tical ,cli.8tr~cts and

trtbal territr.:-ry ann Balt1.st~.n and. so m~lch of the Jammu Proyi~ce as lies to the

west of the. CP9.Sf: fi,l'(O! line as '~oITected.

/IndLa
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d,i vi.'::tJn ,.,rh tc!1 m:'8ht be dec.V~ed. up'Ju·.

I G also nPl?eared tl1.9.t India warJ IJre,?ared to includ.e in a.n; such S6 ttlement

''\ :t':1'l':J, ~~lmt she ~·i0'.11(! net. b~r any !'U'tiflci.al ~;"Or~'::s :.n the St''..te dt vel'S the 1-1ilters

of tlle ~h::"s;J River ;~'2' 1'ed.1.1Ce t:te ~10·N su.l1stD.n·:;1al~,y df the '·;aters of the river

eJ:copt "',hat sl1e mi.ght. cOr.:Jtr'clct Canalf) fn' J:.r r',;:atl '.m c:Jnfined "Tt thin the

elect:r.i.c "mrI{E; ,for .. i:.he 'proc.',wt.tofl f);~ e~.~c~rl ...'al en:.:r(s:'-.. . - '. . .
',,' I v8R,t.old th'3.c tile) ?rtriej,r:n:~tElr t)f·IuliLr;. wouB. b~ ,t)y'eparer:1.'to attend

0;. ~.

another cor.;.f,;n~ence "Ti th tte ·PrL16 mn~f:t~;r 'Jf Pakistan and me, 80 that the. . .

posf1.b:1tt:r of a settJ,.ement on -:uch prit1.clples .mL::;llt be cliocuso:;ed..

T1l.8 ~ar2.·i..t')ria,~ den:anG':> 'l::hi.-::h ·~:::'e foregcinr: informatiou d-;'scloSQd. appeared

~Q, my, to go ffi1.:cn be;/oni!. what· C:Gcord.~!¥~ tiJ ?J.y 'c':1ncepttcn of the situation ",as

reasonable· anC' I so ~lbt.~f to' the Ind.:a.r! DU t;h"J:.~tttes.

Thus a.rme:i wt th a l:ilOwledg0 o~ the po!'; t t ion taken up by Inf.i.!1 I ,vent to

Y..arachi. •

I told ijhe Prime Hi.ntster of ?a!ttstall of what I had learned from. Inciia
,.

as to the P08,ittQn f.:he took, but I added an eX1Jression of ':1l;'i' 0'10;11 opinion that

the tej,'r.~t.orial clai.ms it involv'3ct went too far an.d dtd not represent the

(1.iv1.::;L~:m of. the State to which in the end Ind.ia miGht be expected to agree.

But the Goverrar-8~t of Paki~~an declLnev to att0P~ a conf8rence on the fouti.t~..
I 1?ropo~en.. tn order 7,0 di-scuus in ~;he lic;ht of,the position taken by In(11.a the

pOS3ib1.lit~i Jf 38ttJ.tnC the dispute.

ThE: ·orim:J.ry r0aS'Jn of the Goverm;i.8·nt 1:>1' Pal-:tstan for 'refu8tnc to do so
~:. - .

la:;.~ in their u,mTillinr~nesB to depf.lj,'t at all fr.)ffi the cll'\.i.m t,hat ,the fate of

the entire Sta.te of Jammu and. Kashmir .should. be· decided .by an 'Jvl3rall plebtscita'

and th:::~t Inn.~a:)u.gl1t, ;~O hey~~e adreed. 9.ud: o1.1.;3h::" still t.o agree on measureo 'for

r..Qlr.!.inc 3;1C11 a ple!"}1.sc'1 te and. in tllel.r fee!' lest by' attending a c':mference ·to·

di..3cuiJS an al'te",'n-=!-ttYtj plan th~~,~· might be cons:.de:ced to abaTld.on that -elaLn•

. /ELl t as
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But as a second crcund it ivaS said that India's position was too indefinite
8.J."1d. if shei',ished. to embe.rli: upon d::'scuscions of t;r.,e ,PossibiUty of settlement
1.lccorcUng to the sUGGested principles she '~hollJ.d herself malee defini te proposals.,

I lU';,;ed. uj?on tho Gover!'..ment of Pakistan thevieiv that by coming to a
cOl"'.i'erenc e to discuss an altern9.tive possible settlemelltthsy could not be hf.lld
to aqa.ril.on t..he:1.r me.in contention arut that the Plu'pose of a. conference i'las by
discussion to define ~hat thillCs the parties we~e respectively prer,9.red to
concede and upon ~Tha~ tl.tinJB [;hey took a. fixed position. It i'laB enough tlla t the
basis of the scttle1JlOI~t to be diGcu3sed'ims c. l1llli too plebiscite and. partition of
the rest of the State] theKa8hm.~.1' Ycllcy beiD€ included in the pleoisci te area.
I did not see ilhy i.t should not be :posa~ble for the :parties to argue out the
boundaries of the plobl'scite area, the division of the remaining territory and
the condi tions for securinG t..1.e irut'J]?endence of the voting until either they
smT that t..1.ey could not agree or else found scme basis of aGI'eement. Lven on the
aSS1.l.l!lption tJlat the conference failed, Pakista,n ~,!'Ould come' a~'Tay from it better
infor~ed: ,and, so far.as I couJ.d see, ~thont ha-;ing suffered a.W 11 001 prejudice.
But of' the soundness of this 7i~T I i~'aS u..."1S.ble to persuade her Government'. '
Pakistan mnintained her refusal to attend eo conference of the ldnd I proposed.

In the. oourse of the discussion hov:ever' I ascertained that if the basis of
the sl.lGgested settlement had been simple' partition, a solution having the
advantaGes of being ilmlediate in: its' operation and self-executing, Paitlstan
would consider the ma tte:l:' proVided mat she too:'\: the Kashm.r Valley. I had
11ttle d.auot hmTever ~1.e:.t India would not concede the Valley of Kashmir in an
overall rartition.

I 'returned. to Delhi and informed the Prime Minister of Ir.dia of the position
t:1ken by Paldsta...."1.. As I had expected he declined to consider at all a.n overall
partition in ~'lhich the Valley of'Irashniir went to' Pal:istan.

. .The stalld adopted. by the :?rime l·1inister of ?akistan had led me to the
conclusion that there no longer eXisted. any J?bBsibili ty of my bringing the
parties to any composition of the dispute over 'the State of Jamr.a.u and Kashmir.
In t.'1is vie~v I found t.1.~t both Prime Hinisters concl"xred. But at the er.:d of
some discussion \Ti th the Pl~ime Hinister of India o"? me consequences i"hich
follOiied, I put forward as a last possibili ty of saVing the situation a
suggestion that I myself should ~re]are a plan complete eAce2t for details.

/The plan
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The plan would be one tor holding a partial ?lebiscite in a limited ~ea

including or consisting of the Yalley of Kasbmir and for parti tianinc tl~e. . . " .

remaind.er of the 3tats. I "/ou.ld then call a. conference. end lay the plan befo~

them for accepta..'lce or rejection, or if 1nde:Fendently of" me the partiea wished.

to modii"J it by eg.""6ement 1 for tlodification accordingly.

I told the Prilne Minister of India that I thought ,that Pakifjtanmi~lt t~e

the view that s:r.e could llave no cause for tear that by c0Il?-Plying vlith my

invitation to take part in such a procee~ins, 5he would oe cOIilli~ered. as depurting. . .

from her stand on the overall plebisc:.te and as ~~eivinG hel" Pl"imal"Y cl.aim. The·

course I suggested, I added, also removed the objecticn of '~ant of defir..i J:e:::s?S

in the terms of the partition and partial plebiscite wh~chwould be taoled f0~

cons1derati.:>n at the conference •.

After a 11ttle discussion. of the chDncea of. such a co~rse pr':lving successful

and. of the disadvantages which it w,'luld h,ev~ H' it. proved UDS'J.ccessful, the

Prime Minister of India took time to consider t~ matter. Later in tbe d8.Y he

info~d me that it had been decided. to fell :!.J;,r \~1th the'suggesti.on .provided tr.at·

Pakistan told me that the fact. that IDy plan \~as .bc!.Sedon ]?8.rtial :pletisci":e and

partition would not in itself necessarily prove fatal to its consideration DJ

Pakistan. For India would not agree to a meeting which .. cQulli not but pro,;e

futile.

I returned to .Karachi and placed before the Governv.ent .of Pak:'sten the

;;u'oposal that as a last resort I should preDare a pl£'.n of the kind. stated c.nd. lay.

it before a meeting which I would convene 8lld I told them of the condition' :l.m:posed

by India. At first the Government of Pakistan was UIlW111ing to. agree in the cours'e

proposed. Bu.t after much discussion of the matter I. gaye to the Prim Minister

of Pakisten a statement that I completely under.stoOd his Gove!'DJ!lSnt's po's:!. tion in

standing on the overall plebiscite und I gave hire. en assu..---an.ce that neither I

nor a:n::I other au.thori ty of the United fIetions wOLilcl l"eGerd him 01' his' Govermoon·t

as in the least degree derogatins from or preJudicinG that :position if he complied

/vlith the request
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WIth the l:\3,!uest I made to him to examine end tal:e into consid.e::'at~;.on the Fle..""l

+'}~1ich I.was·ready to prepare and sUbmit althoagh 'it was of an e.lternB.ti'te

,~hDr~cter. My ste.tement included an e:cpression of the vie~'; that i:,: P:...:I.:~~:.J-::'an

refuse:1 on the ground stated to join in the consideration of the intende':~ pleu
,<

she ;'ouJ.d be ,;,;anting in the fulfil!nent of the duty which !'ests u:;?or... 1;:)"01) cO':Ul~i'ic "

to Give willing consideration to any plan put fonjard 'as containing & ?o~sibility

of reconciling the conflict 'between'the 1;1;0 countries and thus t:'.·oi(:iI~o· the

dangers to vlhich the continuance of the conflict e:-::p03es 'uoth .')£' tl.lem. " .

On the fe.i th of the' assurances my statement contail~ed the Govornr-..ent iJ":'

Pak::'8tan agreed to comply ,vith my' rf~g_uest to attcnG'l. El confe::en.::e to cons:'c'e::." '!!!.y'

intend~d plan, notwithsta:nd.inD tllat It''vla.s based. on. analternatJva to en o'Terail

:plebiscite. But Pakisten in her turn imposed a cond.ition. The c~)ndition a::.',)8e

out of her in3istence '..lpon the view that India. 'Wouic' no"C agree -.lljon s:::'-'eGj.fic

practical mea~ures which ~-1oul(: insure the freed.om erid fairnel:iO 0-::: the plebiscite.

In fact I had decidedthnt I would ~8e for the limited plebiscite ~0Q one

of the m3asures :;lh:f.ch I had propose':'. for the \,"401e state on the f'J'jting the- i;, the

cease fi~e line might thus be terminsted; I :1,ntend.ed, to prJv:.cL6 vl"at E:n

administrat~ve body consisting o~Unjted Natio03 Offi~er3 s~ould be set ~p ~n

the limited plebiscite area. The F!.ebisci.te Administrator wou~a: .bE: .:::::; t}..e

of the body. The body woulci: 'ce.:rrj on tte fJnctioIlS' oi' go~;eirJrr.ellt ::.n ~he d.l"

until the poll was declared. It would not be the body's function to fOl'IIl ne.,"

policil~B but to carr-; on. :the' e.dministre.tion 'of e;O~"Brnmen~' in t:::s B.1'6E:.. I

:l.nte:::l.d.ed that the .admi:q.istrative body of United Nations Ofi'icerl::i ·sll::lu].d heve

power, if the~r .thought i'i t to do so, to exclude troops of ever-J deser:ption'~

If on the othex' hand they decidecl that fOl' anyPur];JOSl'l troops vr€l'e neoess!;:;!:r

the~T c?uld ~equest ,the parties to :9rovide them.· Inso;:ar as they allawea the

vie'..ls of the b'IO aides to be laid'before"the pe0:tJl~ af the L.mi'ted a.rea tbej

'Would have power to 6ec~e eq,uelity to Inriia ~no. PuJ-::istan ill' en;y 6uch ril:.,:ht as

'I-1ell as in ·@,t~r.respects.

II informed the
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I ini'ormed t:he Pakistan Government that I intended to

includ.e a proviGion of this nature. 'fhe;T e:Q?ressed dou.bt as to India I G

agreeing to it ar~d said that they "Tere not p.re;tU-ed to attend a cor.d'cronce

which must break dO''1Il at the th...""eshol<'l. i:' India refused to accept it. I.then

offered to consult India in aclvance upon tbe matter J?l1ovided tlJat subject

to India i [3 anEl11er1 PakistEll."1. agreed to the course I pr~;r;osed, namoly that she

'IroulCL ccme to a coni'erence to consider a plan to be l're~ared by me and would

do 80 01"'. tr.e tootil!S tha't the presence i.."'l the intended plan of a provision

for a limited plebiscite would not prove an insl1perable objection.

':Do this Pakistan agreed.

I then u~orreed the Prime ~~eter of India by teleg~ of the assuran~ea

I had given Pakista."l and of the kind of' provision that r::r.I plan would cC'.ntail:l

for the PJ.rposa of' securing the fa1·;:mesB r:£ the p10biscite and its freedom from

any suspicion of intimidation. I aoked him to infOl'I:l n:.e if he -W"aS of' the

opinion that the inclusion in my plan of anch a provision in order to secure

the freedom and i'airness of the plebiscite :nade it impossible for him to accept

the :plan aa a ~lhole ~ othel"Wise I requested him to n8JJle a date fcr the meting.

The Prire Minister of India answered by telegra;.* expressing an elIlP~tie

ret'usal to agl'ee to any such provision. The telegram said at tbe end the:t

if I came to DeDll. the Pri.rlle Minister woulr,L be' Glad to explair~ Ir:.d1a l s. Iloaition

fully to me to avoid any possibility of any misunderstanding.

A~cord.:l..n{31y I went to DeL'-li.

I shaJ.I enurrerate the objections briefly as I collected thom from the

telegra~'1 and frcm ~ discussion 'With the Prima l,linister at Delhi.

(1) Pakistan is ari aggressorarld it would 1:e to surrender to aggression

to allow 1"..e r to tal:e any I8rt in the pIebise1te • For the same roason

and because of the danger involved, Pakii:;tan I s troops C?...n nev8r' be

allowed to enter the plebiscite area and therefore it was impossible to

counterlan~e the proposal to enable trill administrative body to request

the parties to provide troops if it thi!'.ks them necess8.r'J.

(2) The proviaion would mean that the 'GoVel"IIDlent of the state -would

'be superseded and went far be;)"ond wha.t is necess8:tJ" for the :P1ll'pose

in view.

'* See Appendix.

/(3) Only those
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(3) Only those IJeople 'belonging to the State of Jammu and Kashmir

should be allowd an:y :Part in the "Cam.:t=aignll over the plebi8cite~ There. . , ",

can be, no e<:.!',1aJ..ity of any right between Inclia, and Pakistan in ,this or

other relev~nt :respects. .,

(4) The l?eeur:t;ty of the State 'WoUld. be endangered.
$.. ,

These a.rg-.;u:nen·~a t~p~ared to me to overlook the real nature of a proposal

for IBrtition and a wrtiul plebiscite or else to ~e it com:p'let,ely

impossible. The que stion whether ~<3kistan had or had not· been an

llSS"l'J!Jor ~d, to r.w m.i.."1d> nothing to do 'With the ~sulta of

~ IJOrtit:.Q 01:ui t1lo f(~:h.:lC,s~·· cnd fm~dcI!l o'! e· llcrtin.l ploiJisdto.

To agree thl; t !-akistan should take under a ]artition ~rt of the state must be

to agree that, indep:lndently of any such que~tion, she took no~ merely an

interest in but· sovereignty of the territory. Agai;l,1 as :r saw the matter, to
" • • ,I. '

agree. that the te.rrito!';Y not 1mme~ately cli7ided bet\;een LTJ.clia a.."'ld Pakistan
. . '

should pass to one or the other accOJ;'cling to the vete vf t=18 inht:l.1?,itants at a '

plebiscite conducted by- the United Nations must 'be to ~ge to a text invqlVing

an equal interest 1n b.oth countries .in the re.sult. ru,t'ther it is to agree
, ,

to the ascerta:1Illnent of the 'WiJ.l of .the I:eople by an i..'"ldeIJendent authority

because ·that authority will see that the plebiscite is freely f\,Ild fair~

conducted.

I had. formed the opinion that it was not easy to exclude the danger that

the 1nhabitants of the Valley of Kashmir 'Would vote under fear or appr~hension
. ,

of consequences and other im.pro]er influences. They are not high spirited
. . .

•, .l

]6ople of an inde]endent or resolute. tem]?6r. For ~he mo~t part they are

i111terate. There were larl3e numbers of regu.."!..b.r E101diers of the, ~nd.ian Army

as well as' of the State Ml1itia ano. police and more o:rten .than not they w~re

under arms. The State Government ~~s exercising 'tn.de powrs of al'bitrary

arrest. These are not matters·'that the Kashmiris i:uhabiting the Valley

could 'be e:qJectedto disreS!=l-rtl in chooslIlg bet'Wee,n voting as .the Govemment
. "

of Kashmir' asked them 'and vo~ing for accession to Pakistan.

It .a:p~aredto me that the danger ,to the ,freed.c;m ~d ,f~iniess of t~ci
plebiscite could not be removed unless in the administrative h1er~chy of

the state so far as it controlled the plebiscite area United Nati~ns Officers

were int~rposed temporarily. The authority of the Ministry over the res't

/Of the State
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of the state would not be affecteda Tile ordinary working of the zr.acbinery of
governmant :'n the plebiscite e.rea woul.d go on Without chang,3, but for the
limited a:t"38, the Ur..ited NatiCilS Administrators would for the t1ma being
'be resIlonsicle' for the wor1.""1ng of the machinery 1n orde;':' to' see that it Was
not used to influence the voters, as' otherwise it well ndght bG in countless
'Ways. The presence of num1:ers of troops, alnedInilitia and j;)Olice in the
VaJ.J.sy did not apIear to' me to be favours.bl-3 to s,' free' expra asion ~ the'
];eople f S will and I considered that the administrative body :might be safely"
G~ven ,po'w9~'s to dec1.de' wha.t 'Was necessary to insure the maintenance of order
and to I'u.'otect tile aI'SC!. f:r:om external daJ:lger if they found tl:a.t a!'ly existed.;
I c'tld: not ;:mp:poae 't~1at the;r lTouJ.d'lIlvoke Pakistan troops W1t.tout good cause i
but I sauna reasor.. Wllj' both cOUI'.l.trtes should not be Under an: obligation to
provide troops if requee-ted. I saYf' no reason to chailge' the l:>,pln1on I had
fO:rIJ:IGd'or to' depart frani the :pr\)v1ff.1OIi I :had kttended to include. I could
not expo~'a plebiscite' cond.u~ted ~i3r the' aW;hority of the United Nations
to the aengers whiCh I' belioved ce~Iuy to ~·~5t. Indeed I' came to the:
conclusion that itwouid be 1m:POBsible to eive effect'to th6 doctrines
formulated by India. in Objectio~ to ~ plan and' at the' same .t1Ine frame a plan'

0'/'
"for ]artition' and a liInited Plebiscite 'Which I could ask l'akistan to', accept.

The J?rime M1nister of' India. cOllcurredin the 'view that no'hope eXisted of. . ..' . . ..an agreemht for' a. plebiscite by which the fate of the valley' could be dec'ided.
No other acceptable 'ex;pe'd1ent for d1spoS1ngaf the Valley 60uld be sUggested.

The Prtme'Minister of India agreed'therefore that there ws noth1ng ,iurt.her
that I :'couId noW do in the silb-continent.

'I returned to Karach1, :where the J?riIl:e 'Minister of Pakistan took the oo.me
view.

I ieft Ka:rachi en 23 Atl&"Ust 1950.
It will be seen that two maill'lines ha\"e 'beer.. :PUrsued in the attempts which, ,have been zr.ade to settle the' dispute Ds'tw'3('X: the t"TO countries about ths 'state of

Jamn::.u and I(ashIn.1r. The 'attempt to find. a oC'lui:ion by te.ldIlg ~ plebiscite o~er
the whole Sta.te and so decide by a mjority to which country the entire State

/shalJ.,
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shall·,go cas its. or:1:gin in ~he first IlI'0ceedings before the Security Council.

It should be recalled tl1atbY.:·theResclution of 21 April 1948 the desire of
", " ", - '," . . .

both India ~ ~~istan~a~-t~question of the accession of the state to one

ox' other..of them... :ehould ··be' .dec.1-dea by. a free, and imiartial '1>lebiacite was

noted "~th sat;tsfaction•. '!nt.he· ~ed,.r.esolutionof'the United Nations,- . . ,', . - ,....." ..
Commission for ..Ind.;l.~ ~q; J~e.ki.stap. of; 5 .Jatl;uary1949 there.~isa ~cital of the,

accGPtance by the governII:6nts of both countries of the principle that the .''" ... .. . .

question. 9£, ,the. accession. of tpe: .s~te .to India or Pakistan 'WOuld 'be decideet.... . .
through :t~ de:iJlOC~t+c:~thod' ,of a·,',f.ree cmd 1mIJa,rtial :plebiscite. .

From the.d.at.;·of' this.resolutioI,l·until, the,present,there have been. - . ,-, . .' _. .. - '" -. .

continual effortstQ..bring about;cendi'!iions.. 1n which the :pre~t:J.ons for takink\.. . ..' . .'.'. . ~ ~ .-. .. ..
a polllIl:i:gh~ ~o .:f,'orwar.q..,~ .:Np::~me,'h~~ .SllPIlossd.t}:lat they could even begin while

much of t,h~Lre~~q~~,,!~,te~r1t~p;1es .01.1 ~~t;her side 'of ,the cease fire line. was

occupied b;r.. p~oee9- ar;;des ~d. tflo,W .~ae un,i~s" .There arein'add1\iion many ..

other obetc;21e~ to,: the, holcli~~ 9:f a 'free !3-pd ,.f~1'r plebiscite which must be "

removed before .,the S,tate . 'WawA ~reEl,dy:for. the;! 'organization a;nd machinery which

the taking of,.~.~<:>~ ~01:1l:d ~~. necessary. ; Unf,ort'lUlately 'aJ.:J: this has been'mOO '

to depe!l~':uwn.:t1.J:e a~e:rr.e?J.t of-the p:l.,rties. It is enough to refer to ~. : "

I:a:ragra:r:h~ :2" 6 fa);;8l;l.d; :10 of the. ~s~lut:lan of 5J.a;.nt+~ry: 19lJ9 ,and too the" .

:provisJ,ons.ofthe l'!3solution: qf'13 August 1948 upon :which the.se ~graphs hang... '. '.', , .. .~

.T?~?=,e is L 1::~lleve.. oo,t.he- ..~ide of' :India ~: conception of ...,he-tought to 'be '

done tc: a~.certa:m the" ;re:u ~~;t...of :t,he lleo:Ple·:wp;t<:h: ;1s not that tacitly assumed

by me •. Doubtless, it is a conception which Pakistando&s. not sha1'e •. The'
~. ~., .' .. . . .' ", ..". ., ' ~. . .. , .

resolution ~f 5 JanuarJ 1949 contains SOIr.e ,rath~r general provisions. in' relation

to the 1.l91ding of. the :plebiscite and. the antecedent steps and '~bout these more
~ . ~ . . .".. .

general :provisions the parties wre able to agree. But to al?:Ply pro,IlOaitioos .'.:

of this kind a progrwme of. :p:re.ctical acts and., :physical events must be agreed .

upon. ,Witllout this it is imJ;lOBsi'vle for. ,the Plebj,t;lcite Administrator to begin. .. ' . - .. ~ .

the,. ex'Wnsive £1Uldcl1fficu~t ~(o:r;'k of oJ;ganizi~ the.,taking of a. poll.' It ia
.' 4'" •• . • ,., •

, the practical m~as~res which .have prov€?~ the obstacle, ,I].ot the more' general
_, ',' \.' t· I '

pro:positions.

,', .'
/Pakistan
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, ..

:Pakistan has comploined of IrAia r s failure to a~rae on the,practical

Illeasures which mst precede the :pre'~rat1"ons for thoactual tak1ng of a pail,

arA has maintained that this failure is 'the result of a deliberstetJolic~..... '. ..- . -"

But th~ fact rerr.ain~ that und~r" the re:solUtio~s the agie~Illent of'India~ 't~~

course to be pursued in the se matters is a condition precedent too 'carrJ"1ng cut'
• A" •

a plebiscite of the state and there is no such 8rrreement. r~oreover the United

:;)J'at1cns Commission 'f~i1ed.1n it~ efforts to secure an a~em:mt upon'them; 'I
\' ,. - . .

failed in mine; neither party put forward a~ other proJ;iosDls and both
, ,

apIlsa:red to cC!r;lcur .in the view that the :possio1lity' of ag:re-em6n~ has :.Jeen

eY.hau6t~d'~ The cont~~J':,::'on' of Pakistan that it was in~UJ:J)(.,r,t O~. I:u(Ua to

agree di,l not sd'V~co the metter practicallyo It was iil th.3se circu::nsts!lcea

the t I' decided to tu~i.' ~;i'a;l 'from a !?lebiscite. of the WilOl~j S'cste, an "overall"

plebiscite" as a math~ 'of soiving the ~oble;m of Kashmir.' Partition of the

whole sta~ be'erl$~n tha two countl1 1os'is of ~curse en' obvious alternative.
, ,

But unfortuna~1y tlie Valley of Kashmir C:3..l'J.Ilot itself be !k1.1~titioned 'and.

it is an area "c~imS(t'by each side. Pakistan' claims 1t'not only because it

is pred.or:·dne.n;t~ !1USl1m' but alSo belause the :~elum. Ri'V'er 'lYr't1s' f~am it ani
Pakistan wiJi ~ot read1.l,y' give up he~ claim. India is'" jU~t' as 1n8istentupon

her claim arid. "has the advantage of J:)OSl es1on'. Some n:ethod. of allocating

'.,he Kasl:nn1r'ValleJ" to one party or the other 1stherefore essenti~l to any

plan of partftion.

I am inclined t,o .,the 'view' that no irethod. 'ot allocatlDg the' Valley' to

ono or Qtber of the tontendi..'"lg parties is available except a poll' of the

inhabitants. By the iilhabi·tants I !roan those of them who fulfil whatever

may be fixed £1'8 the '~~t of eligibility 'to vote. The diffi:)",).lt~r 'of usirig the

expedient of a plebisc!te ap:r:~arB to lie entirely in the', c0::lfiict be-t1reen

on the' ,m;,e' ham the necessity' ofinauring that the plebisf:1:l-.e1·s heM in,. , ,

condi tic-ns which make it an effective means of' ascertaining the real 101111'

of the p30pie ir.der::cndentl,;r forrreQ. and fr,]el/ expl'¥3ssed and on the other

hand certain :ccncer-tions 'or preconcerticn~ of the Indian Gov8~~~nt~ ~~h~~e

a:re based in pGrt on what ~dia 'c once i ve s to 'be' ths' '~ri~in ~Fd c'o;r~e..',~:t:
,',

.,

1the fighting

. ',.

.. ~ ,..... . " :.',,'0.
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the fighting 1..'1 1947 and 1948 er..d. in r..art on her unwillingness to have

8r..;{ interferenc3 'dth or re striction of the powers of government in the

state whether in reference to the use of armed forc~s or in reference to the

civil administration. In addition it may be" as I have suggested." that f!

different conception exists of the process of ascertaining the will of the

people. Although I myself found no reccnciliat:1.on of this ~onflict :?ossiole,

it !'!JBy be the t with IDdia rs help 80m3 resolution of the conflict n:aj' be'

discovered. Ohs may CQIOO to realize that the necessity of ,racticsl

measures whic;" will really secu~ the freedom and fairness of a plebiscite

must cei paraI.1ount ov",?: these conceptions. At all events I have formed the

opinion t:!1£:t if there ia any chance of settling the dispute over Kashmir by

agreen:ent bet..·:een Iinia and Pakistan :1t now lies in -cartition 8I".d in SOm3

means of allocating the'Vailey rether' than 1n an Overall plobscite. The

reasons for this may be shortly stated.

The state of J6lImlU and Kasbmir is not really a unit geographically,

demographically or econcmicall,y. It is t:Jn aGglomeration of tarri tories
, .

brought under the political power of one MahElraJah. That is the \.mity it..
posd6sees.· If ae a result of an .overell plebiscite the state as an entirety

:D8sood. to Indie, there would be large movements of Muslims and another

refugee problem lTould arise for Pakistan" who would be eXl'6cted to receive

them in very great numbers. If the result favoured PakistanI a refUGee

problem. although not of 3uch dimensions would arise for India I because of

the movement of Hindus a..'1d Sikhs. Almost all this would ba avoided by

partition. Great areas of the state are unequivocally !IlUslim. Other areas

,are Ilredominont~y Hindu. There is a further area which is :Buddhist. No one

doubts the sentiment of tIle Great majority of the. inhabitants of these areas:

The interest of the people l the justice as i'ls.:a as the :98l"DWnence of the

settlement,and the imperative neoessi t,~" of E:yoiding another refuGee ,!)roblem

ell point to the wisdom of adoDting pGrtition os the Jrinciple of settlement

and of abandonine3 that of an overall ,)lebiscite. But in addi tion the

economic and @900'8phic considerations point in the same direction. The

diffiCulty in pertitioning the State is to form a soUl'ld Judgment ,.,here

the line shoUld be dr~.

IWhlle
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While what I have said deals broadly With' the State as a. whole, it is by

no means easy to fix tile l1mits on each si-de, That is because,it ;.s necessary

that the territory allocated to each side should. be continuous:1n:ttaelf a'Dd

should be cont:tguo'us .with tJlat country, because there are pockets of people'

"\-I'hose faith and a:r.ril1ations are different from those 0t:. people by whom they' are

cut off', because the changes in tb& distribution of :population as the result of

the troubles carmct be completely icnored and. because geogra:ph1cal features remain

ir.portant in f1:.x:tng \That may prove an ~,nternat1onal frontier.

I shall not deal ·:71 th the matter wi th more particulaXity and. I say so much'

only in case the Security Cour.cil 'should 'be of opinion that it should take

further ste:ps to effect a: settlement between the parties.' But for myself r' doubt

whether it may not be better' to leave the parties to themselves in negotiating

terms for the settlement of the :problem hmT to dispose of JaI:1!IlU and. Kashmir between
, ,

them. So' far the attitude of the IJaI'ties has been to threw the "\-I'1101e
, "

res~ons1b1lity upon the· Security Council or its re:prese~tatives of settling the

dispute notw1thstanding that exce:pt by agreenent between them there was nO 'means

of settling 1t. ' .

When actual fighting was going on bet"\veen them. it ",re.s r..atural, if nOt

necessary, that the Security Council and the Commission as its delegate should. .
intervene between them and. propose tel'Ill8 to stop the hostilities. But "\'~hen this

~'re.s done to the extent of stoIJping open hostili ties and. the ques·tion came to be

hC'-1' to settle the rivaJ. claimS to Kashmir the in! tiative 'was still left ~T1 t.h the

Securi ty Cotu1cil ar.d the COI!lI!l1ss10n. The "I'Thole question has now been tl:c:'ou,Bhly'

discussed by the :Ea,.rti~fl with the :Secu1":!.ty CounCil, the CoIllIlliss1on and. E~r!3elf and.

the possible methods of settleta.ent have, been exhaust1vely 1nvasti~ted. It is

IJerhaps beat that the initiative should now pass back to the parties. At all

events I am not myseli prepared. to r'ec6nm~nd. a'ni f~ther couree of acti~~'o~ the
£ 1.... .'.... ""0 " '. l· .\ ~. ....... . .; A' • .

part''Of,,·th'e Security' Council for the purpose of aasistj.ng the parties to settle
• '1 ' •., • . ., . • . t ". .'" ,. ~, " •

bet"\.reen 'them how"the" state of Jammu and. Kashmir is to be disposed of.

'~;';Th~ continued ma.i·~tella.nce of t'tfO a.J."IIli~s :t'a.Ci~·~':on~ '. -:, '" ' '"

,...... \1'.' ,.,._
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another across a. ceese fire line isenother nntter. A 'danger to peace

must exist i'1h1109 this state 'of th:lngs continues. Except for .mutual distruat

and fear one of another there 1s no re8son i'1hy the two countries should go

on ll18intaining armies separated onl;\[. 'by the ceese fire line. It is a 'boundary

;'Thich might 'be kept by check posts and the likE1 in the same way 8S any
, ~

frontier 'be~'T~en countries at peace. It is bard to believe that t:r.e Indian

and pakistan Chiefs of Staff would have any diff.1culty in arranging for a

concurrent reduction of forces or in effec~e the u:9cessa:cy change in the

manner in i'1hich the cease fire line is held, if they i-Tere instructed by their

res:Pective Governments to meet for the purpose. Before leaving the

su'bcontinent I addressed to the Prime, Ministers severally a request.!/ that this

shouJ.d. be done. It is a nntter in i'1hich the Security Council is directly

concerned 'because it involves a prox:Imate danger to peace •.

I :t'eCJa!Il.!lelld .th:3.'t the Secmlity Council should. press the parties to reduce

the military strength holding the cease fire line to the normal protection

of a peace time frontier.

In the meant1me it is my recommendation that the party of Uni'j;ed Nations

Military O'bservers 'be reta:Ined. on the cease fire line. They cannot continue

there ind.ef:ln1tely 'but after a time the question of their i'1ithdrawe.l might be

settled in consultation with the two Governmsnts.

(Si@ed) Owen DIXON

15"September 1950
~nited Nations Representative
for India and Pakistan

********
Attached to this report are the following documents:. -
1. Telegram elated 15 August 1950 from m~ ~.4Q ·:N.io .P.i.':IJne M~~\ter ot Iniia•

. 2." Telegram dated 16 August 1950 from the Pr:!Jne Minister of India to me.

3. Tel'eBram dated is August 1950 from m~ to the Prime M~1ste:r: ~f India.

4. Letter dated 23 August 1950 :In the same form from me tl> the

Prime M1maters of Ini.1a e.n:1 Pak1etan.

5. Reply dated 27 August 1950 from the Prime Minister of India to me.

1J See appendiX.

(Signed) Owen DIXO!'!
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APPENDIX

(0.) Telesramdated 15 AU@ust 1950 fr~m the United Nations
RGpresentative for Indin cnd 'Pckistan to the Prime

Ministarof Indi~

I have encountered a. gree.t m..-my difficulties in Kare.chi but they have nO~T

been resolved.

Pakistan continues to stand unequivocally on the position that under the

agreed resolutions of 13 August 1948, 5 Januc.ry 1949 and 14 March 1950 the

decision of the dest:Lnation of the stq.te of Jc.mr:lU and Kn.shmir is to be by an

impe.rtial plebiscite. "For that reason the Prime Minister has expressed. to r:1O the

unvrillingness o:? his Government to receive or c,onsider any altE;rno.tive pro!?os:ll

or .plan•. , I lW·ve informed him that I completely unders,tood Pakistan.' s position

and I have assured him thct neither I nor any other authority of the United

Nations woul~ rer,ard him or his Government as in the least degree derOGating

,from or prejudicing th~t position if he complies with the request I hD-ve made to

him to examine and take,:into.,consirlern.tion a plan ,.,hich I'cm ready to prG:PU!'e

cnd submit although it ~s of an c.lternative character. I have said that I

believe that until I have e~lau6ted all possible methods of settlement 'I have not

completed the discharge of my functions. I have said to him thr.t if Pa.lcistan

refused on the gro\lnQ. stated to join in the consideration of the intended plan

she would. in my opinlo~ be wanting in the fulfiJ.mel1t of the duty ~.vhich rests

upon both countries to g1 1lQ willing consld.ej,1['.tion to any pl:m put formlrcl as

containing a possibility of reconciling the conflict between'the two countries and

~us avoiding the ~~ers to which the continuance of the conflict ex!?oses both

of them. I further told him that I viaS unable to understand ha'" anyone could

regard hi:tn as ,.,eQ..lqming. his relionce ufJOn the u'jreed resolutions which state that

the question of the accession of the StQ.te of Jammu and Kc.sbmir. to Ind.ia or

Pa~i~tan would bo decided thrOUGh the :democr~tic method of a freennd im!?artial

plepiscite, for no b~tt0r reason then becc.us0 he complied with. a request from mo

to give me his Willing conoideration to the possibility ef'solvinC by'some

alternativt:3 the very grave problem which exists.

On the fcdth of theE8 assur.:mcos he has 2.l]reed to cooply with my request.

Pakistlm is ready to c.ttond the; conference on the footing tha.t the presenco

in my intended plan of a provision for a limite-1 plebiscite will not prove an

insuperable objection. Pa:~istan, howevor, fears thct the conference will break

/do'Wn because
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down because India will object to the provisions I will include to secure the

fairness of the plebiscite and its freedom'from any suspicion of intimidation.

I do not she.re this fear myself because I recei ved ~the impression in Delhi that

India recognizes that any plan I prepare will necessarily contain provisions

which will ensure that the ~~ll of the inhabitants of the plebiscite area is

freely oxpressed, uninfluenced by the presence of troops or by the feur of

consequences or by other apprehensions and that in all other respects the

plebiscite is fairly conducted. I beheve it was', alao recognized in Delhi that;

provisions such as I ha.ve' in mind, operating' in a limited pleb:!,scito area, are

not open to the objections which might be made to them if they applied

throughout the 'toThole State of Sammu and Kash;mir.

'It would.' be' unfortunate however if you ~....ere to attend 0. meeting in Karachi

only to find that you could not consider the plan on its merits as 0. whole
, '

because you objected to the particular 'provisions which 1 felt it necessary to

adopt to secure the plebiscite from any suspicion that it was not free and fair.

I think therefore that I should inform you'in advance that my plan Will include

a proviSi6n for the setting up, in the limited plebiscite area, of an

adminIstrative' body to carry on in that area the functions of Government until

the poll is declnred. The Chairman will be the Plebis(~ite Adminfstrator or his

representative. There will be other United Nations Officers. They will be
. , ,

persons of administrative experience and it ~ill be their'function to carry

on the administration of government in the limited area end not to frame any
, '

new policies. Their po~""ers ~nll be ample to exclude from the area all troops

of every description. If they decide that for any purpose troops are necessary

the parties must provide them upon re~uest. Their powers will also enable them

to secure equality to India and Pal;:istan in an;r richt granted to J,ay their vieioTs

before the people and in other respects.

I have stated this bccause I do not 1'Tish to hold a meeUnr; ~....hich is bound

to be nothing but a formuli ty. If you arc of the opinion that the inclusion in

my plan of such provisions in order to secure the freedom and fairness of the

plebiscite makes it impossible for you to accept the plan even nfter considering

lit as u ~'Thole
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it ~s n wholG and th~t a meeting would th8refore be futile ~ will be cr~tef~l

if you will so inform me. Otherwise it only remains for me to set about the

prepcrntion of my plan nnd that will occupy me for about four da.ys from the

receipt of your reply. After tha.t I should. like to cor.1vene a meetiIl6 in

Karnchi at the earliest d.c.te 'convenient to you. When I knovT whet da.te i'lO·uld.

suit you it would be th~n necessary for me to consul~.Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan as

to its being convenient ,to him.

(b) Telegram dated 16 August 1950 from the Prime Minister of
India to the United. Na.tions Representative for India

and Pakistan

Thank you for your message of the 15th which I received tod.ay. I have
'. "

given its contents c.nxious thouc,ht aild o.m communicating to you frankly my

considered: rl9a.ctions to·it. :i: mus'c confess to you toot your message surprised.

me.Greatly. ·The main proposal in it in reGard. to condition governing plebiscite

is completely novel and. has not been previously mentioned at any stage durinc

last two years or more.*

2. We have not opposed at any time an over-all plebiscite for the State as

0. whole but·you made some alternative sUGGestions bec~use you came to the

conclusion tha.t there were no prospects of un ar,reement as to conditions .

preliminary to such a plebiscite. On this basis I informed. you thc.t India

fUS prepared. to discuss alternative plan involving partial plebiscite

provid.ed Pakistan was also pr~pa.red. to-do so.

3. We have always recocnised. that a.ny plan for a plebiscite

should. be such that the people concerned. would b~'

* This is 0. mista.ke. In fact, if it matters, 0. Hlco' proposal was put fOr"l·ro.rd
vnth referonce to the overall plebiscite at tho meeting with the Prime
r.J1inistars in Delhi 20th-24th July 19'50. In Februr.ry 1942 n similar proposnl
vro.s mo.de info!'!J'l<:lly and. it '1'1['-8 c.tta. :,.;jd by Sheikh Abdullah in a speech before
the Security CounciL Further the l.:.olution of 21st April 1948 conto.ins
provisions a.mounting practicc.ll;)r to the same tllil1{;. O.D.

Icnc.bled

..\.
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enabled to express their feelinga freely a..nd without fear. But yo',;:::: p::::esel:t

proposal of setting up a new ar.~inistrativc boCy to ca~ry on ~he functionB )f

government is entirely op.p0seC. to ou::- oRsie stanr. on· the Kashmir issue. lione

of us here cot the i.m:pressi'~n durinG our talks "11th you in Delhi thr.t e.nything

like this was in your mdnd. All that we Qiscussed was the conditions governing

the over-all 111e!:)iscite. t,;:t,a-c you have sucgested. nm'1 goeo fc.r beyond an,ything

that "16 could 1Josoibly consider or acceDt or "lha.t, in my viel'l, the !'e':'.l.Uire1lleIlts

of a fair and imJ?,:.-:.rtial plebiscite ";Iould justify. Your proposals would involve

the oupersession of the lai'lful government of the Stt;.te for a pe:.::j,od. \Te c,s,Imot

agree to this in any vlay and for e.rJ;f pel'iod.

4. Your proposal envisages the p3.rt:l.cipation of Pakis'te.n in ';:;he 1?lebisci-re

and the calline, in of Pakistan t..'l'·oops. Both would, in effect, constitute a

surrender to aggression.

5. '.. It lias' always been our 'Tie.... 'b1"..at, in the event of a plebiscite, 'the

people of' Kashmir shouia, aecide their i'utu.r'~ for the~Glves. AashI)liris who have

gone out of the state should, of cours;3, be entitle~~ 'bo ret~ for this p:urpose.

But I do not think that others have e.ny els-in to p8.J:'tic:ipate in a plebiscite ,

campaign.

6. Hhatever steps mc.y "oe t~ken, we have always made it clear that the

Security of the State cennot be ende..ngered. He he.-r8 had painful experience of

aegression and. we cannot afforc. to take f,:,U,ther risks of thi~ kin0.. On no account

can we :Permit any Pakistan troops to entel' the ple'o:.sc:!,te area.
I.

7. Before conclud.ing I should like to rn.a.ke une further observation. In

paragraph 1 of your message you say that :'or cel''bain :reasons the Prime i>1inistar

of Pakistan ha.s expressed to you the unl'1ill,ingness of his Government to.l'eceive

or consider any alternative Pl'oposal 01: plc,n. Le.ter on,' you. ,sa:,- tha.t Pal:istan

is ready to attend, conference on footing that 'pl~sence in YOt~ intended plan

provision for limited plebiscite will not prove an insuperable objection. Thers

seems to be contreciiction beti-leen tuo positi'ms and I am puzzler... This hardly

justifies any optimism regarding genuineness of c.esire of Pakis'can to seek

settlement on basis of alternative 9rinciples of parti~l r~ebiscite.

/8. There
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c. , "
" -,T:,1ere are !ll,I;~ny ot:lsr aSl16cts of this matter which lit'3Se~:'V'3 cion·iii,i(~ration.

"

,"

,"' .
Eat. I,d.e not i~sl~ to 1ensthen this '::.'"6'P7!S. Should you" 'hoTllSver~ come to '!Je;'l'111,'
.: wcu~~., 'be glad ,to eXpiai~'l cur posl tion fully to you to' ~void any pcssi'S'1titi ... . .. .. . :' ." .. ..' .' ..
of <::"''1,/ l:.;ig'~~rd0r:3t6i\:d.~1. ,.

(c) Ta],£;;grem. Q.a't;Jd ::...8 .t.'Lqust 1950 from the tT~.17.ed. ,Nations Honrcs8ht.at'i.V6
,fOl" L"1dia. and. P!;:k:Lf:t;.'ill to tl:,G }'!-:i!ne 1til'libt..;r of !ndia

Tbank Y~\l' for ycn"i:" :mec"saGe cent AU€r1at 16th. I had no fj t.'1out!ht that·:·, ',.
in a pJ..:;n for pai~td. tion a proviajon for BGtt:Looi.g t'l.IJ in a limited plebiscite·. '. .
area an a<L.,"'linist:"'ative body to ca:n~y an the functions of go~ie.rnmsnt in' '.that
area during the rG~icd ef the plebiscite could be oppossd to any stand
p:reviousl;;r' taken by Ir..ciie. Onoe the territor:,! of the'Stat'3 of J'-3Il1IJ1U and '
Kashmir outside the 1:1luited area is divided, unrier such a plan bet~Teen India'
~rA pakista~ea6h obtains'antndep6ndcnt'lege,~title to th~ part allotted to
i t. Tl~'oc~patt-en 'by Pah~staIi of tllS' teiTitor:: -allotted. to her "would 'be in..... .. . ,. .
Virtue ef :th9 'title 'whi'ch Ilert1ttor£ wmlld'give '~r 'and coUld not be described
8a that of an aggressor. Hhich pa:cty to t.'1e ,artit1on is to have· the arEfa' "
reserved for tho plebiscite would tunor such a plan deIJond uyon the vote of
the inhabitarits 1~steed of the _d'iate ~'ooration'of the Qgreen:.:mt el".d I .
d.o not miders~r.d. h~ in such ~ :8et~1~Ill.Gnt- the' doctri~ that P~kia1;an is ' ,-
an ,El&...'tt"6ssor having no leg1timate inter0st could. continue to apply.'. .

' ..
~'he U.N. bad,7 ~"'1 th the Plebiscite Administrator at its heed l'Tould

dsrive its powers from the ,Gcv~~nt.of the Gtato~ 1~ the s~~:e wa! as
might an;;- other,Provincial or District Adm;in;J.a1;rat.ion o Elsewhere in the
state ,the existing state G~'fernnmt ~'TO~1d Q;erCiSe i'ta full 'authm:'i ty' ezcep't .'. .. . . .... ":." ; .'. :. ," .in th~' terr1tory~ all,o~a,ted. in, ,the partition to paki~tan.. In ~n,y res~cts
the o:::'d.1nE.lry working of th,3 macb1ner:r of the St9te w'ould. go on :in the

" 'p1.eb1so1 te ar;;;<;l" "put the_ U.N. Ad.m1nistrct:!.on would be in control. The'. . . .:.",, :" ",'

vibi'l that the 1e.wi\'.1 /3over:ru:.snt. of t.1.8 state ':V0tU:-~ 'be sUP9rsoded does not
a:pjeu::::"' to IDe:, to t~ke sufficient aoconnt ,of thf.!sE:- con8ide.r~tions o~ .of th~

'. • •••••• • ;' ': jrtJlbtivt:: size of' the a:!:'(~a, involv0d. tf.aen, at the: Confel.......:Iol'J.cq between yo~rs.e1t:• 8'"
• .~ ..' .. • •

the PriT",£l Hiri1stor crf Pakistan ~md m;rself at ])elli~ I put formJ,rd th~p~oposa1. . " ~ ..that to en8~e the frs~dom and,fa1rT£ss of thu overall plebiscite th~

. .," :.: .'... ';

1 ."".' 0' ', ...
.'. . -. / gov.ernmGff.~ '.' . ,

, -
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··governn:l.mt of the sta te should be te1!lpora!'ily entrusted to a body of

El~T].istrator6 !'J3presenting tl1e Uni~8d :rraM.cn.':l you advanced sj.miJ.,;lr objections.

But l:lr-artaltogether from: the answej."'s to them· \'ihich I them su'bmitted to JOU

they do not 8l)T-ear to !ne to apply to partition and ~_ vote in a limited area,.

I heve insisted IO·~ T.yS that the freed-om of the plebiscite from

intimidation'; or ·u.'1fa:'~!~l:':JB o:~d. f:-:·nn:. fluspi,cion ef inti:nidation or unfairness

must 'be secured a t a.~:i. :::~l:.'.'?'::':::3.;; A:.1:1. : 'celieYe ttat I have IllDde it clear that

I think thatvorj" re8.:t. i?.t1::lG;~'~·s ef ·tl"l-:.t' 1,-j.nd. exist from which it mu~t be

gua:rd.ed~ 'The' 68tabi:!.ehment 01' a t~mlJorol'Y ao.m::.nistrative bOd.y of the United

Nations in a J_~:ml ted 81.'6a to :in9u~:e the removal of all suspicion that the

vote is no t fI'E: e end ·:.:'air eptears to Ire to be both ne ce ssary and just end

not to go beyond what 1~ the circumstances is justified for t~e purpose of

safegUarding the 'plebiscite.

It is 'hard.ly necessary to tell you how unfortunate I feel the difference

in oUr standpoiii.t to 00. I w"ill gladly 'c~ t~ Delhi as you suggest so that

any ,p06sibility 'of m1sUIJder~tandingmay be avoided. I 'shall fly do'WIl on

saturday morriing.

Cd) Letter ci'ateci 23 AugUst 19,50 iIi the same form from the United Nations
Representa,tive for Ind.ia and. Pakistan ,to the' Prin:e Ministers of India
and. Pakist.a~

It appears to me that inde~!'.dently of a!'.y determination of t...'re q,uestion

of the destination of the state of Jammu and Kashmir or of any part of ft,

an obliga.tion rests upon both the Government of India and the Government of

l?akistan to I!l8ke a mu:Lual reduc,tiun of the;, armed forces of the respective

countries in the,.territorY of that state, so as to remove the danger to peace

which must continue while the two armies face each other across a cease fire

line.

I have founi it impossible to bring about any agreement"upon the substantive

dispute between the two GoveI'DIOOnts whether that dispute be regarded as one ,

concerning the taking of a plebiscite by w~ich the i.Tlhabi tents will settle the

fa te of the Sta te or more widely. as one concel'ning the fa te of the· State • Bu.t"

in my opinion, tr...at is no reason why the two countries should continue to

maintain 0PIlosed arm.:i.es in post tion se,peroted. only by a ceuse fire line. The

line may be sufficiently kept by check posts and such other measures as are

commonly adopted upon an inland. frontier 'between two countries at peace for the

/purpose of
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l)ul":;Jose of :?reventing or controlling entr~T ani exit. Nothing but a common

plan of a military choxacte~ is need~d to bring abcut such a state of affairs.

It appeal's to me to be entirely a milita:::'Y matter to be arranged be~Teen t.l}e

Chiefs of StD.ff ef the tuo countries.

I, the:cefor°, have the honour to request that you. "1111 J01.n with the

Governoent of pak1atanjIrdia in causing a meeting of the Chiefa of Staff of the

tt-10 cotUltries to be held for the pu..."'":,Jose of mak~.nt3 the necessary e,rrangements

for brinGing about the required cire.nce in the mar.ner in which the cease fire line

is held and. reducillg accJrd:!.D.€lY the milt ta.';.'yforces Ilm'1 sel'ving in the State of

Ja.mIil.U and KaGhmir on beha1:f of the respect:!.ve countries. I request thet thiS

meeting should. be held 1'1:1. thin a fo;ctnight ..

(e) Reply dated 27 AUGust 2950 fl'Ol!l the Pr::me Ninister of miie. to
the United Nations Ropresentative for Ir~ia and ~ak1s~~

Thank you. for yoU!' letter of the 23z'd August. I have gone into your

suggestion w"ith my ~lilitary Advisers. We do not consider that it is desirable

nm'T to arrange a meeting of Chiefs-of' -Staff of India and Paldstan. But ~le are

prepu'ed to reduce, of OUl' mm accord., the strength of Indian Forces now in

Jammu and. Kashmir by t't·renty to t\-Tenty-five per cent. The suggestion that the

Cease Fire Line may be m1ntained. mel'ely by using check-posts and. other similar

meas1ll'es, do not a:p:pear to be feasibh., So long as the Y..e.shm1r dispute is not

settled, effective ~eaS1ll'es are necessary to enS1ll'e the secUl'ity of the State

acainst possible e.ggression. If J as ~oTe hope, Pakistan also desires a settlement

of tJ'le dispute b~T peaceful means, there should be no danger of incidents along

Cease Fire Line that mic;l1t endanger :peace, and. United. Nations Observers can help

in the loyal observance by both sides of the Cease Fire Ao·eement.


